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SEC. 2. In eft'ect. This act, being deemed of immediate importance,
shall take effect and be in force from and after its publication in the Iowa
State Rt-gister, a newspaper publishEd in tile cit.y of Des Moines, Polk
county, Iowa, and in the Crawford County Bull~tin, a newsJ:aper published
in the town of Denison, Crawford county, Iowa, both pubhcations to be
without expense to the state.
Approved February 21, 1898.
I hereby certify that the foregolDg act was pubUahed in the Iowa State Reglater February 23, 1898, and In the Crawford County Bulletin March 3, 1~.
G. L. DoBSON,
&ema!ry oj Btaa.

CHAPTER 169.
B.I'."

AN "CT to legalize the acta of the board of dlrectora of the Independent achool diatr1cn'
of Stuart, in the levying of taxea for achool purpoa8l.
.
WHEREAS, The board of directors of the independent school district of
Stuart, in Guthrie and Adair counties, Iowa on or about the 4th dlJyof
August, A. D. 1897, levied a tax upon property within said independent
diauict, for school purposes, levying un mills on said taxable proPfrty for
the teachers' fund, ote mill for school houte fund, and four mills for contingent fund, for the running expenses of the public schools of said independent school district; and
WHEREAS, Doubt has arisen concerning the legality of said tax levy, for
the redson tbat t.he same was not made within the time prescribed by law,
and, for the reason that the law was not in all particulars fully complied
with in Ihe JI,8Birg, lev~illg 6Dd (elti1~ir g of said tax; therefore,
Be " enacted by the General AuembZy oj the·l:Jtate ·ot Iowa::

SECTION 1. Certi1led at wrong time. That the tax levy and esti·
mate made by the board of duec..ors of lhe independent school district
of Stuart, in Guthrie and Adllir counties, Iowa, on or about. the 4th day
of August, A. D. 1to97, to provide funds for the running E'xpenEes of the
schools of said independent school district, and all of the official acts of the
board of directors in connection therewith be, and the same are hereby
legalized and made va1id and binding for all intents and purposes, the same
as though said levy, estimate, and certificate of the same were made in sta'ict
conformity with all of the requirements of the law. But nothing in this act
shall in any manDer affect any pending litigation.
SEC. 2. In e:fl'ect. This act, being dE-emed of immediate importance,
shall be in force and effect from and after its publication in the Des Moines
Register, a newspaper published in Des MoiDes, Iowa, and the Stuart News,
a newspaper published in St.uart, Iowa, without expense to the state.
Approved February 21, 1898.
I bereb~ certify that the foregoing act was publiabed In the Dee MoiDea Regiater
February 23,1898, and in the Stuan Newa February 24, 1898G. L. DoBSON,
Buma'r7/ of 8tat&

CHAPTER 170.
8. 1'.1&.

AN ACT to lqallze a conveyance by the indepeDdent echool diatrlot of Ottumwa, Iowa, to
John F. R118'g.
WHEREAS, The independent school district of Ottumwa, Iowa, purchased
. from A. C. Leighton lands on which to erect its new high school building
and accepted from him a deed therefor; and,
WHEREAS, The board of direcf.{lrs of said district on Jan. 17th, 1898, without being authorized by a vote of the electors of said district, conveyed to
John F. Rugg, a lot 60 feet by 16:' feet off the southeast side of said grounds,
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described as follows: Lot No. 6·in Harlan's subdivision of out lot 22, andof
lot No.1 in A. G. HBorrow'S Boddition to the city of Ottumwa, described as follows, to-wit: Commencing at a point on the northeast line of Fourth SU'eet
in said city Afty feet northwest from the south corner of said lot, No 6 in
Harlan's subdivision of out lot 22 in said city; thence in a northeasterly direction at right angles to Fourth street a dis1aD.ce of 165 feet; thence northwest on a line parallel with Fourth street sixty feet; thence southwes ; on a
line at right angles to Fourth street a distance of 165 feet to Fourth street;
thence sixty feet to place of beginning; and accepted from said Job.n F.
Rugg a deed for the same sized. strip on the opposite side of said grounds
so as to get a better location for said high school building, therefore,
114 it

~

by the General .Aaembly of the Btat. of I(1ID(J:

SECTION 1. Uuauthorlzedsale ofiots. That saidconve~nce by said iod~
pendent school district of OLtllmwa, Iowa, to John F. Rugg, dated Jan. 17th,
1898, be and the same is hereby declared valid and binding, and with the
same force and eifect as if the execution of said deed ha.d been regularly
authorized by a vote of the electors of said district at their annual meeting
in March.
SEC. 2. Pendi4g litigation. Nothing herein contained shall atrect
pending liti¥ation.
SEC. 8. In eft'eat. This act, being deemed of immediate importance,
shall take eifect and be in full force !rom and after its publication in the Iowa
State Register, a newspaper published at Des Moines, IowBo, Bond in the
Ott11mwa Daily Courier, a newspaper published at Ottumwa, Iowa,such publication to be without expense to tne state.
Approved February 21, 1898.
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I hereb:r certify
~e foregoing
was publlahed lD the Iowa State Register,
I'ebruary 23, 1898, and lD the Ohumwa Dally Courier, FebruarJ 26, 1898.
G. L. DoBSON,
&i:rdA'r1I oj 8t4a.
H.".1&8.

AN Am to legalIze \he incorporation of the town of Grafton, Worth county, Iowa, \he
eleodon of ita ol'lloera and all aot8 done and ordlnancee pa~ by ~e counell of aa1d
town.

WHEREAS, Doubts have arisen as to the legality of the incorporatlon of
the towu of Grafton, Worth county, Iowa, the election of its oftlcera and the
ordinallces passed by the towu council of said towu, therefore,
114 it enacted by the General A8Bembly of the S~ oj I(1ID(J:

SECTION 1. Declared valid. That the incorporation of the towu of
Grafton, Worthcoun~y, Iowa, the election of its olllcers and all the oftlcial
acts done, and the ordiDances passed by the towu council of said town, not
in contravention with the laws of the state are hereby legalized and the
same are hereby dtclared to be valid and bind'ng the same as though the
law had in all respects been strictly complied with in the incorporation of
said towu, the election of its officers and all the official acts done, and the
passage of its ordinances. Bllt nothing in this act shall in Bony manner
affect any pendinp: li:igation.
SEC. 2. In eft'ect. This act, being deemed of immediate importance,
shall take effect and be in force from and after its publication in the Worth
County Index, a newspaper published at Northwood, Iowa, and the Iowa
State Register, 80 newspaper published at Des Moines, Iowa, without
expense to the state.
Approved April 7, 1898.
I hereby oertify that 'he foregolDg ao\ was publlsbed lD 'he Worth County Index, May
19, 18118, and in the Iowa State Register, :May Z4, 1898.
.
tG. L. DoBSON,
&creta"' oj 13CaM.
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